electron microscopic analysis using antibodies tagged
A third type of recombination-related protein complex is detected as foci on chromosomes only when DSB repair is blocked by a rad50S mutation. Under these conditions, the Mre11 protein localizes to discrete foci on chromosomes and colocalizes with Rad50 and Xrs2 with this hypothesis, X irradiation of human fibroblasts induces the formation of both DSBs and Mre11-contosidase (␤-gal) assays were performed in a diploid hettaining foci (Nelms et al., 1998). When these breaks are erozygous for a zip3::lacZ fusion gene (SA341). To corlabeled by bromodeoxyuridine incorporation, the sites relate the timing of Zip3 synthesis with other meiotic of labeling correspond to Mre11-containing foci.
events, cells were examined for meiotic nuclear division The Zip3 protein is a previously uncharacterized comby staining with a DNA binding dye. There was no detectponent of the synapsis initiation complex. Zip3 colocalable expression of the fusion gene during vegetative izes with Zip2 and is required for proper localization of growth, and maximal expression was observed after 7.5 Zip2 to chromosomes; furthermore, overproduction of hr in sporulation medium (data not shown), as reported Zip2 partially suppresses the zip3 defect in synapsis. previously for zip1::lacZ and zip2::lacZ (Chua and Together, these observations suggest that Zip3 funcRoeder, 1998). The expression of the zip3::lacZ fusion tions by promoting or stabilizing the association of Zip2 gene was first detected before binucleate cells were with chromosomes. Zip3 interacts physically with at observed, indicating that ZIP3 gene expression preleast three proteins that act at early steps in the repair cedes the meiosis I division. Thus, ZIP3 belongs to the of meiotic DSBs, Mre11, Rad57, and Rad51. In addition, early class of meiotic genes (Mitchell, 1994) . MeiosisZip3 interacts with Msh4 and Msh5, which affect a late specific expression of the ZIP3 gene has also been demstep in the exchange process. We speculate that the onstrated by DNA microarray analysis (Chu et al., 1998 The possibility of meiosis I nondisjunction was tested using a diploid strain (SA153) in which the centromere of one chromosome III is marked with TRP1, and the centromere of the homolog is marked with URA3. Segregation of both copies of chromosome III to the same pole at meiosis I (i.e., nondisjunction) results in the production of two viable spores that are disomic for chromosome III (and therefore Trp ϩ Ura ϩ ) and two spores that are nullisomic (and therefore inviable). If chromosome III segregates correctly but one or more other chromosome pairs nondisjoin at meiosis I, a two-spore viable tetrad results in which both spores are either Trp ϩ or Ura ϩ (i.e., sister spores). Out of 144 tetrads dissected for zip3, 30 contained two viable sister spores. Three of these associated with a decrease in crossing-over (Ross-Macdonald and Roeder, 1994; Sym and Roeder, 1994); chromosomes that fail to cross over have a high probability III results in the production of a linear dimeric chromoof missegregation at the first division. The effect of the some (R1). A three-strand double crossover involving zip3 mutation on meiotic recombination was assessed one linear chromatid and both strands of the circular in genetic and physical assays. Both the initiation of chromosome III generates a linear trimeric chromosome recombination and the production of mature crossover (R2). R1 and R2 crossover products are observed in products were monitored. both wild type and mutant, but recombinants are deCommitment to undergo meiotic gene conversion (intected much later in zip3 than in wild type ( Figure 2C ). tragenic recombination) was measured in cells returned Quantitation indicates that the amount of crossover to growth media after the induction of meiotic recombiproduct is reduced~5 fold in the zip3 mutant compared nation. In the zip3 mutant, the rates of commitment to to wild type (46% recombinant DNA in wild type versus conversion at four loci examined are similar to those of 10% in zip3, at 44 hr). wild type (Figure 2A) . Moreover, the timing of commitThese results demonstrate that the zip3 mutation has ment is indistinguishable from wild type (data not no effect on the initiation of meiotic recombination. Howshown), suggesting that recombination initiates with ever, mature crossover products are reduced in abunnormal kinetics. This conclusion was confirmed by asdance compared to wild type, and their production is sessing DSB formation on chromosome III in a rad50S substantially delayed. strain background, in which DSBs accumulate (Roeder, 1997). In the zip3 rad50S mutant (SA412), both the timing of appearance of DSBs and the quantity of DSBs on SC Formation Is Delayed and Incomplete in zip3 To determine the effect of the zip3 null mutation on SC chromosome III are similar to those of the rad50S control strain (SA608) (data not shown).
formation, meiotic chromosomes were surface spread, stained with anti-Zip1 antibodies, and viewed in the fluoMeiotic crossing-over was measured genetically by dissecting dyads from spo13 strains. The spo13 mutarescence microscope. Zip1 localization serves as a marker for chromosome synapsis. Chromosomes from tion improves spore viability in zip3 (to 73%) and other mutants defective in meiosis I chromosome segregation both wild-type and mutant strains were examined at several time points after the introduction into sporulation by allowing cells to bypass the meiosis I division (Malone, 1983). In the zip3 mutant, map distances in four medium. In the zip3 mutant, the time point of maximum synapintervals (representing three different chromosomes) are 
Spread nuclei from a wild-type strain producing Zip3-GFP (SA439) were stained with antibodies to Zip1 (A and D), Zip2 (G), and GFP (B, E, and H). Regions of overlap between Zip1 and Zip3 or between Zip2 and Zip3 appear yellow in merged images (C, F, and I). (A)-(C) show a zygotene nucleus; (D)-(I) show pachytene nuclei. Bar
ized. To this end, sequences encoding a green fluorescent protein (GFP) were inserted at the 3Ј end of the ZIP3 coding region; the resulting ZIP3-GFP fusion gene GFP fusion protein localizes to discrete foci on chromosomes ( Figures 4D-4F ). There are 57 Ϯ 6 (20 nuclei 3G). These nuclei, which will be referred to as semiscored) Zip3-staining foci per pachytene nucleus. The pachytene nuclei, are distinct from late zygotene nuclei in timing and pattern of Zip3-GFP localization differ from wild type. By late zygotene in wild type, all chromosomes those of the Glc7-GFP and Slk19-GFP fusion proteins appear to partially or fully synapsed; in contrast, in the previously localized to meiotic chromosomes (Zeng et semipachytene nuclei observed in zip3, some chromoal., 1999; Bailis and Roeder, 2000), arguing that the Zip3 somes appear to be completely synapsed, while other localization observed is not due to the GFP portion of chromosomes exhibit no detectable Zip1 staining. the fusion protein. Additional evidence that the Zip3-Zip1 staining also revealed that many zip3 nuclei con-GFP localizes correctly comes from the observation that tain polycomplexes (e.g., Figure 3E ), which are aggrea Zip3-␤-gal fusion protein (that partially rescues the gates of SC proteins unassociated with chromatin. Polyzip3 null mutant) colocalizes with Zip3-GFP (100% of complexes are observed in mutants defective in SC ␤-gal foci overlap with GFP, 91% Ϯ 19% of GFP foci formation (e.g., Chua and Roeder, 1998) and in strains overlap with ␤-gal, 14 nuclei scored, strain SA169). overproducing the Zip1 protein (Sym and Roeder, 1995 The defect and delay in SC formation in the zip3 mutant scored). In contrast, in the zip3 strain overproducing Zip2, 19% of nuclei displayed complete or nearly commight be attributable to a defect in Zip2 localization. To explore this possibility, meiotic chromosomes from the plete synapsis, and another 6% were semipachytene nuclei (100 nuclei scored). Furthermore, the pachytene zip3 mutant were stained with anti-GFP antibodies for Zip2-GFP. In zip3, Zip2-staining foci are fewer in number and semipachytene nuclei in zip3 overproducing Zip2 contained an average of 38 Ϯ 9 and 35 Ϯ 10 Zip2 foci, and less intense than the corresponding foci in wild type (data not shown). However, this difference is difficult to respectively, compared to only 24 Ϯ 8 such foci in semipachytene nuclei from the zip3 mutant alone. Whereas quantitate due to the different kinetics with which wild type and zip3 cells progress through meiosis. To over-30% of nuclei from the zip3 mutant displayed no detectable Zip1 staining at 20 hr, only 14% of nuclei from the come this problem, Zip2 localization was examined in strains carrying the ndt80 mutation, which causes cells zip3 mutant overexpressing ZIP2 failed to exhibit Zip1 staining. This analysis provides a minimum estimate of to arrest uniformly at the pachytene stage (Xu et al.,  1995) . Even after 36 hr in sporulation medium, when the effect of Zip2 overproduction, since a subset of zip3 Figures 7A-7C ). In addition, Discussion Mre11 coimmunoprecipitates with Zip3-GFP from a rad50S strain ( Figure 5C ).
In the two-hybrid system, Zip3 interacts with both Zip3 Promotes Synapsis by Recruiting or Stabilizing Zip2 Rad51 and Rad57 (Figures 5G and 5H) . One or both interactions may be indirect, since other components Our data indicate that the meiosis-specific Zip3 protein acts at sites of synapsis initiation to promote SC assemof the Rad51-containing complex are also present in Our data suggest that Zip3 interacts, at least tranIf Zip3 foci represent late nodules, one might expect siently, with components of both early and late nodules. the number of foci to correspond to the number of crossWe speculate that the association of Zip3 with nodules overs. However, the number of crossovers per meiotic is one of the steps in the development of early nodules cell ‫)09ف(‬ is significantly greater than the number of foci into late nodules. ‫.)55ف(‬ This raises the intriguing possibility that only a subset of the sites of crossing-over is associated with Zip3-containing complexes and therefore competent to Zip3 Links Synapsis to Meiotic Recombination Previous studies have suggested a link between recominitiate synapsis. The existence of a subset of crossovers unassociated with Zip3 is consistent with the obbination and the initiation of chromosome synapsis in yeast. The current study reinforces and extends this servation that mutation of ZIP3 (MSH4, MSH5, or ZIP2) eliminates only about half of all crossovers. Alternatively, conclusion by demonstrating physical interactions between a protein involved in synapsis initiation and prothe difference between the number of crossovers and the number of Zip3-containing foci may simply reflect the teins involved in DSB processing and strand invasion. Initiating synapsis at the sites of recombination events asynchrony of recombination events. Zip3 and its partners might localize to every crossover site, but to differmakes teleological sense since this provides a means to ensure that synapsis takes place only between homolent sites at different points in time.
Detailed electron microscopic analysis in Blabs criogous chromosomes (because only homologous sequences can engage in strand exchange). However, the posa has revealed close contact between late nodules -1 ura3-1 ade2-1 chy10  MAT␣ his4-260 leu2-3,112 ARG4 thr1-4 trp1-289 ura3-1 ade2-1 CHY10 
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BR2495 but homozygous zip3::lacZ plus pSA203 (LEU2 2 ZIP3-GFP) SA311 BR2495 but zip3::URA3 ZIP3 scribed by Chua and Roeder (1998). A Nikon E800 microscope and an Olympus IX70 DeltaVision microscope, both equipped with fluoPhysical Recombination Assays rescence optics and a 100ϫ objective, were used to observe antiSouthern blot analysis of whole chromosomes was carried out as body-stained preparations. Images were recorded using a Photodescribed by Game 
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